• concerns over adherence to treatment; • the risk of accentuating inequalities between rich and poor; and • the emergence of viral resistance.
Several consensus conferences have concluded that these obstacles must not be used as an excuse to delay implementation of life-saving antiretroviral therapy programmes [1] . However, these arguments correspond to real public health challenges, as stated in international expert recommendations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
When the National Program Against AIDS in Senegal (PNLS) decided in 1998 to launch a pilot project -the Senegalese Initiative for Access to Antiretroviral Drugs (ISAARV) -its strategic choices were determined by the desire to create an infrastructure capable of avoiding these pitfalls.This infrastructure needed to be capable of being integrated into the existing care system and not require major supplementary resources that would threaten its sustainability.
After 3 years of operation, these strategic choices can be debated in the light of results of research programmes [7] .This critical analysis is necessary before extrapolating the pilot project into a national scale programme.
This article describes the organization of ISAARV, including drug access and distribution.The results of the pilot project are interpreted in terms of the above-mentioned public health challenges. Questions concerning adherence and resistance are dealt with in two other articles published in this issue [8, 9] .
The context of ISAARV
The seroprevalence of HIV in Senegalese adults remains below 2%, and is not currently increasing.This relatively low prevalence is partly due to early implementation of well-designed national prevention campaigns [10] . Mobilization of health authorities and political decisionmakers aimed at facilitating the management of HIVinfected patients in Senegal was accompanied by debates on the use of antiretroviral drugs.
Strategic choices
The initial strategic choices for the ISAARV programme were prudent, given uncertainties over the feasibility, efficacy and acceptability of antiretroviral therapies, and the material and financial constraints existing at that time. ISAARV was designed as a pilot project linked institutionally to PNLS, under the authority of the Ministry of Health.The project was designed to function integrally within hospital services, with four overriding principles: collective definition of the strategy; objectives in keeping with available means; monitoring through research programmes; and the choice of appropriate treatment and follow-up protocols.
Collective definition of the strategy
The health professionals who would be responsible for executing the strategic choices (physicians, biologists, virologists, pharmacists and welfare assistants) were invited to participate in the definition and planning of the programme. This choice, necessitated by financial constraints, had two merits: it ensured first that the design of the project took into account existing difficulties, and second that management modalities were adaptable to rapid changes in scientific knowledge, available drugs, and treatment costs. Four committees were created to ensure the institutional organization of the project.
The first committee to be created defines the main orientations of the project and is responsible for control and monitoring; decisions are taken collectively, after discussion among the members. Known as the Eligibility Committee, this committee has overall responsibility for patient recruitment. It counts 15 statutory members (physicians, biologists, pharmacists, persons living with HIV/AIDS, and administrators).
The Medical Committee defines and periodically revises the medical aspects of the programme (inclusion criteria, therapeutic protocols, clinical follow-up, etc). Monthly meetings are held to examine the medical files of candidates for treatment, and to assess the appropriateness of the therapeutic regimens chosen by clinicians.The committee includes PNLS prescribers and physicians.
The Welfare Committee is responsible for decisions concerning non-medical aspects of the project and provides support measures aimed at optimizing adherence. In particular, it coordinates social surveys of candidates for treatment. It is composed of PNLS health professionals (pharmacists, psychiatrists, etc.) and social workers.
The Drugs and Reagents Management and Supply
Committee is charged with managing drug supplies, organizing dispensing sites, and managing relations with private wholesalers.
Matching the objectives with available means ISAARV objectives, in terms of the numbers of prescribing and dispensing sites and the number of patients to be treated, were defined in keeping with available means. In 1998, only Dakar, the capital, had an adequate technical infrastructure and sufficient personnel trained in the use of antiretroviral drugs. Three consulting sites were opened (Infectious Diseases Department and Ambulatory Treatment Center of Fann Hospital, and the Internal Medicine Department of the Principal Hospital), with nine prescribing physicians. It was decided that 60 patients could be enrolled in ISAARV with the budget initially available.The number of available treatments increased gradually, following the reduction in drug prices, the launch of clinical trials, and new grants.
Monitoring through research programmes
Several basic and operational research programmes were associated with ISAARV from the outset.These research projects provided a technical accompaniment in virological, bioclinical and social science fields, and their results help in the evaluation of the pilot project.
Choice of treatment and follow-up protocols
The medical criteria for treatment initiation were chosen on the basis of the 1997 Dakar consensus, as revised in October 2000 [2, 3] .
Similarly, protocols chosen to treat children, to prevent mother-child transmission, and for post-exposure prophylaxis, initiated in June and July 2000, were based on international recommendations adapted to African countries (according to the drugs available in Senegal), and were revised in October 2000 [2, 3] .
Patients are seen on day 1, day 7, day 14 and day 30, and then on a monthly basis. At each visit, the physician writes a prescription and keeps a copy. The drugs are dispensed by a pharmacist, who gives advice on adherence and records the drugs dispensed. The patient gives his/her financial contribution towards the treatment directly to the pharmacist.
Welfare follow-up was intended to include several interviews, but this could no longer be done regularly after the first 180 patients had been enrolled. The welfare interventions consist mainly of monthly group discussion and information sessions held at one of the sites and aimed at optimizing adherence; follow-up social surveys are only done if requested by the patient, the prescriber or the pharmacist.
The strategic choices and organization of ISAARV were efficient for the management of the pilot project. Clinical evaluation after 18 months has shown that the treatment of 58 adult patients was efficient [11] . However, with the increase in the number of patients the limits of the system began to emerge, particularly the time-consuming nature of the data collection and co-ordination systems. The institutional organization was maintained during the transition from the pilot project to the national programme in 2001, but 'light' patient follow-up procedures were implemented, based on monthly visits and data recording. In February 2002, 400 adult patients and 19 children are under highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), 17 HIV-positive pregnant women have been included in the (prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT) programme and received single dose nevirapine or short course zidovudine according to timing, nine health professionals had a post-exposure prophylaxis.
Access to antiretroviral drugs
ISAARV was designed to be accessible to all persons requiring treatment with antiretroviral drugs, whatever their nationality or socio-economic status, provided they were resident in Senegal. Residence was preferred over nationality, which has inherent political implications. This ensured optimal medical follow-up, and avoided attracting patients from neighboring countries. In 1998 it was decided to accept the principle of patients' financial participation, the amount paid being calculated according to individual resources.
Access modalities
Patients selected by a physician on the basis of immunovirologic and clinical criteria (see above) underwent an 'inclusion' social survey by a social worker, with the aims of assessing the patient's economic resources and social support network, identifying other HIVinfected persons in the domestic group, and checking that the patient had correctly understood the constraints of three-drug regimens. The results of the survey were discussed by the Eligibility Committee, which endorsed the decision to treat and determined the patient's financial participation from a table. This procedure was applied throughout the pilot project (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) . Children, health personnel, and active members of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWA) self-help groups were exempted from financial participation.
The patients' contributions to the cost of their treatment evolved according to the prices imposed by pharmaceutical firms [12] . Prices were reduced after November 2000, and a government subsidy of 100% was introduced.
During the first period (August 1998 to October 2000), patients were required to be able to pay a minimal monthly sum of 21 000 FCFA (1 US$ = 640 FCFA; 1000 FCFA = 1.56 US$) in order to be enrolled in the project (Table 1) . To avoid raising false hopes, clinicians generally conducted an informal selection, prior to the social survey, on the basis of their patients' presumed ability to pay.
In November 2000 the reduction in prices of antiretroviral drugs was immediately translated into a four-fold reduction in patients' financial participation.The following year, 44% of newly enrolled patients received a grant covering 100% of the drug costs ( Table 2) .
The income-based calculation of patients' financial contributions was impractical, mainly owing to the difficulty of assessing an individual's available resources. In addition, the social surveys were lengthy, difficult to conduct, and imprecise. They came up against the pitfalls already known to economists working in Africa when determining the income of a person or a domestic group, as most of them have no declared salary and hold precarious and casual jobs.
During the first 9 months of treatment, the estimated mean direct medical costs paid for by the patient, includ-ing costs of medical visits, biological and radiological examinations, hospitalizations, travel and medicines but excluding the purchase of antiretroviral drugs, were 5200 FCFA/month, a sum representing nearly 15% of the minimum wage in Senegal [13] . This sum was far beyond the capacities of the bulk of the Senegalese population: in Dakar, a relatively well-off region compared with the rest of the country, 60% of the population have no permanent job or regular income, nearly 60% of households live below the poverty threshold, and 83% of the population have no welfare protection [14] . Thus, the pilot project quantified the weaknesses of an antiretroviral access programme based on patients' financial contribution towards the cost of their treatment and provided an estimate of the amount needed to support patient access to antiretroviral therapy in addition to the cost of drugs.
Drug distribution Context
Before and during the first period of the ISAARV project, antiretroviral drugs were available in Dakar from three wholesalers and a few private pharmacies, which supplied between 20 and 30 wealthy persons at a monthly cost sometimes exceeding 300 000 FCFA. Some of these patients could not be enrolled in ISAARV owing to their place of residence, whereas others preferred the perceived anonymity of this type of access.
After November 2000, in order to ensure that all patients benefited from the lower drug prices, an agreement was reached between PNLS and wholesalers, whereby the latter could obtain antiretroviral drugs at reduced rates from Fann Hospital pharmacy. The wholesalers thus became secondary dispensing sites (while sales of antiretroviral drugs were forbidden in pharmacies) but, in January 2002, only a dozen patients continued to use them.
Organization
In Senegal, drugs for the public and semi-public sectors are supplied by the National Supply Pharmacy (PNA). Antiretroviral drugs are delivered to and stored at the Supply Pharmacy, and are dispensed according to the needs of Fann Hospital pharmacy, which was the only
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AIDS 2003, Vol 17 (suppl 3) In February 2001 a second site was opened at the Social Hygiene Institute (IHS), and secondary sites were chosen as the different components of the ISAARV programme were launched (management of children treatment and mother-to-child prevention).
Fann pharmacy continues to control the distribution of antiretroviral drugs to dispensing sites, including wholesalers.This has the advantage of permitting strict monitoring of stocks and their distribution. However, the increase in drug throughput and in the number of dispensing sites planned to take place when the programme is extended will probably create a major increase in workload in this service that has no mandate to do so.
Available drugs
In 1998, the ISAARV programme started with five drugs (zidovudine, lamivudine, stavudine, didanosine and indinavir). In early 2002, eight drugs were available, with nine different preparations and a total of 23 different combinations (including 20 three-drug regimens).
The informal drug market
In Senegal, as elsewhere in Africa, the sale of drugs, including the most recent, also occurs through an informal market, developed by street vendors and shopkeepers [15] [16] [17] . It was thus to be expected that antiretroviral drugs would be sold through this channel, although their supply was legally restricted to hospital pharmacies designated by PNLS or to wholesalers, and necessitated medical prescription by selected doctors.
The supply of antiretroviral drugs through the informal market gradually diversified, and prices fell in similar proportions to the ISAARV programme. Injectable Retrovir ® , sold for 125 000 FCFA per box, was the first product to be identified on the informal market, in early 2000. Finally, some merchants are specializing in antiretroviral drugs, and are writing (inappropriate) prescriptions themselves, such as monthly or weekly injection of Retrovir ® , two-drug regimens (zidovudine + didanosine), and Zerit 40 ® monotherapy (touted as being more effective than a three-drug regimen).
The lot numbers reveal that most of these products come from the northern hemisphere, in the form of donations (by individuals or associations), or health structures supplied by donations, or more elaborate strategies in which drugs are specifically collected in the northern hemisphere for sale in Senegal. Only 13 boxes with lot numbers corresponding to those used in the ISAARV programme have been found, pointing to occasional illicit sale in designated dispensing centers, retrieval of unused drugs after treatment switches, or, more likely, resale by a very small number of patients [18] .
Surveys thus confirm that antiretroviral drugs are available on the informal market but suggest that the phenomenon is limited.This is no doubt partly explained by the strict control of drug distribution in the ISAARV programme, and the close follow-up of treated patients.
Discussion
The strategic choices on which the ISAARV programme was based have been more or less validated in the light of the public health challenges raised by access to antiretroviral drugs in Africa.
The ISAARV programme was set up in a small number of highly competent, specialized sites. The capacities of the health care facilities and the committees managing patient access to ISAARV proved adequate to meet demands, albeit thanks to a pre-selection process that was not initially planned and that, considering access to care, was a failure. Not all patients for whom antiretroviral treatment was medically indicated had access to the programmes, for reasons relating both to AIDS itself (diagnostic errors, difficult access to screening, fear of condemnation, etc.) and available health services in a low-income country (few specialized consultations, high cost of care); the number of medically eligible patients that did not have access to the programme could not be estimated. Social accompaniment ensured through the health care system could not be as sustained as it was planned; it requires the involvement of communitybased organizations.
The results of the ISAARV programme show that drug costs alone are not a valid reason for withholding antiretroviral treatment in poor communities. Antiretroviral therapy was funded through specific budgets, thus ensur-Access to HAART in Senegal Desclaux et al. S99 ing that resources allocated to other health problems were not 'hijacked'. The spectacular drug price reductions that occurred in 2000 transformed the financial situation.The ISAARV programme facilitated the emergence of an antiretroviral drug market, thus allowing other patients to benefit from the lower cost of treatment.
The risk of accentuating inequalities between rich and poor can currently only be overcome by granting subsidies that cover the entire cost of treatment for a large proportion of the patient population. Indeed, the economic situation in African countries, the impact of AIDS on household budgets, and the cost of treatments other than antiretroviral drugs mean that most patients, despite being able to return to paid employment while on treatment, still cannot pay for their drugs.
Access to strongly subsidized or free treatment permitted providing rational treatment to patients; it also contributed to reducing the demand for antiretroviral drugs on the informal market, and therefore reduced the risk of emergence of viral resistance due to inappropriate use.
Conclusion
The ISAARV programme demonstrates the feasibility and efficacy of a pilot project of antiretroviral drug access in Africa, with about 400 patients treated in a small number of sites. Senegal's Strategic Plan Against AIDS for 2002-2006 is intended to treat 7000 patients with antiretroviral drugs. Maintaining a high level of care is the main challenge for this programme, as treatment protocols will be managed by less specialized care centers and the programme management will be decentralized. The new sites will be opened gradually, and their performance will be evaluated.
The ISAARV programme has been hailed as a model of AIDS management in Africa [19] . However, this initiative cannot be directly transplanted to other African settings, mainly because part of the information infrastructure was set up in a research perspective. This infrastructure must now be adapted to a public health programme.
Finally, the ISAARV programme demonstrates that the social, health and economic situation that prevails in most sub-Saharan countries is not an insurmountable obstacle to the creation of a sound and effective programme of antiretroviral therapy.The need to favor nondiscriminatory access to antiretroviral therapies in response to the state of emergency created by AIDS in Africa was underlined at the general assembly of the United Nations on 27 June 2001 [20] . The creation of national antiretroviral programmes is not only the affair of African policy-makers: it must also be based on an international strategic response proportional to the world AIDS crisis.
